LA PEROUSE PUBLIC SCHOOL
FOOTBALL TEAMS SUCCESS
T h e La Perouse Public School’s football team in the
6.7 division has had a remarkable season, winning their
District Division, the Metropolitan Division and the
New South Wales Rugby League Championship.
I n their matches they scored 477 points and had
only I I points scored against them (r try and 4 goals).

A N O T H E R K.O. VICTORY
Roy Carroll, of Cowra, added still another scalp to his
belt last month when he KO’d. Snowy Frisk, of Wagga,
in the second round of a contest in Young Stadium.
Roy hopes his next contest at Young will be a main
bout.
___t__

Footballers John
Breckenbridge (in
sweater) of Tweed
Heads and Lionel
Buchanan of
Bowraville.

C H A L L E N G E CUP TO BELLBROOK
The Bellbrook footballers added to their long list of
successes last month when they journeyed t o Telegraph
Point and won the Myhill Challenge Cup. The ground
was wet and sloppy but the aboriginal boys were too
fast for their opponents and won by 16 points to 3
T h e scorers were D. Munro, a penalty try and z goals;
Noel Lockwood, t tries, and Cecil Robinson, a try from
the fullback position.
T h e whole team played well and deserved its victory.

In the early game, the Nulla Green team (from Bellbrook) won 1 8 points t o nil, with Vincent Holten
scoring 3 tries and David Quinlan kicking the goals.

B U R N T BRIDGE SCHOOLBOYS’
WIN
I n the recent Schools Football Competition final, the
Burnt Bridge Public School j-stone team, won the
Championship Cup for the second year.
If they win again next year, they keep the cup for alt
ime.

Featured in the above photograph in their football
jerseys and holding the pennants that they won, are
left to right, Mervyn Donovan, John Ballangarry and
David Chapman.
These boys who attend the Bowraville Aboriginal
Convent School, conducted by the ‘‘ Sisters of Our
Lady of Mercy,” were members of a combined 6-stone
Rugby League football team, made up from pupils from
the Public and Convent schools a t Bowraville. They
travelled to Ktmpsey in August of last year and
participated in a knock-out competition.
In winning the &stone division of the competition
they met and defeated teams from West Kernpsey,
ihiacksville, and Cows Harbour.
For winning theif division the team was presented
with a large pennant for the school and each member of
the team was presented with a pennant with their
individual names inscribed thereon.
These boys are fine Australians and a credit t o
themselves and. their families.

